
2024 Costume List/Info. For Ms. Joelle’s Classes 
 

* LABEL ALL PIECES of costume, accessories, and shoes w/ your child’s initials! * 
 

Costumes, hair, and accessories are as follows: 
 
 Merry Go Round of Life (Friday 4:30 Ballet)  

o Hair: low bun 
o Costume: "Princess Diaries Waltz” blue and gold tutu 
o Accessories: skin tone footed or convertible tights,  

   skin tone ballet shoes, no tiara! 
 
 
 
 21 Guns (Friday 6:00 Pointe/Pre-pointe)  

o Ladies:  
 Hair: Low bun  
 Costume: Black zip-up leo, black ballet skirt 
 Accessories: Black stirrup tights, skin-tone ballet or pointe shoes 

o Gents: 
 Hair: Low ponytail 
 Costume: Black zip-up tank, black pants 
 Accessories: Black ballet shoes, black socks 

 
 
 A Little Bit of Love (Friday 7:00 Modern) 

o Ladies: 
 Hair: low braid 
 Costume: “Every Breath You Take” blue dance dress 
 Accessories: skin toned footless tights,  

 modern footies if desired 
o Gents: 

 Hair: low ponytail 
 Costume: 
 Accessories: Modern footies if desired  

 
 
 Isn’t She Lovely (Friday 8:00 Ballet) 

o Ladies: 
 Hair: low bun 
 Costume: “The Lonely Ballerina” blue tutu 
 Accessories: skin toned convertible tights,  

 pink or skin toned shoes  
o Gents:  

 Hair: Low ponytail 
 Costume: White button-down shirt,  

 blue sparkly vest and black pants 
 Accessories: Black socks, black ballet shoes, bow-tie 

 
** Underwear should not be worn, only tights and leotards.  If bras are worn, straps must be clear or hidden. 
** ALL hair should be hairsprayed and bobby pinned back out of the face without strands and wispies flying everywhere when they 
dance!  Hair ties should be the same color as the hair (or clear).  Hair accessories (ribbons, headbands, etc.) should be secured in hair 
with bobby pins/clips so it does not fall out. 
** MAKEUP IS REQUIRED FOR ALL DANCERS!! This includes but is not limited to foundation, eye shadow (blues/greys), mascara, rosy 
pink blush, and dark red lipstick. 
** NO nail polish 
**if your child is in multiple dances, they should have a nude leotard to wear under their costumes. 


